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Applications for scholarship
now being accepted

N.C. State Juniors planning to enter a career inpublic service at tlte federal. state and local levelscan apply tor the 1096 Harry S. TrumanScholarship.The scholarship covers eligible educationalexpenses for the senior year and up to three yearsof graduate study. The total stipend amountavailable for a graduate or professional programis 35.10000NCSL' will nominate three stttdents for theHMS-0o competition. Any interested Juniorsshottld contact Pal I ee at 515~.1(i7l. Applicationsand an “interest statement" must be submitted byOct. l l.The Truman Foundation will offer 85scholarships nationally. Tobe eligible for ascholarship. applicants must be full-time juniorsworking toward or planning to pursue abaccalattreate degree. have a "B" average orequivalent. stand iii the upper quarter of the class.have an extensive record of public andcommunity service and be a US. citizen or US.national heading toward a career in government.education or public-service oriented non—profitotgant/attotts.Nominees will be selected by a committeechaired by a faculty member iii the department ofpolitical science and public administration andcomposed of several faculty members fromdisciplines representative of the applicant.l-tve Truman scholars and seven alternates havecome trorn NCSl' since the Truman Scholarsprogt‘atrt began ttt l077

N.C. State hosts
Cropwalk to fight hunger
N C. State will host the 1095 ('ropwalk Oct. 1.More than l.000 Wake County residents arescheduled to participate in this proiect to tightworldwrde hunger.Sponsored by (‘hurch World Service. the “”4walk will take place tor the first time on N(‘Sl"scampus l‘l‘l' the past 32 years. (‘ropwalkparticipants walked lot'm Meredith College to theSldlt'llttllsc.lticreascd tratl'tc on llillsborough Street haspt’ttiiititcd this yt’dtis c'titttttiillt‘c‘ it) seek it sdlc'rpathCropwalk comiiitttee rtietttbers said they think{\(‘Sl ‘s campus is an ideal setting tor the walk.l'ollowing a l p m rallv at thdick stadium. thewalk will start .it 3 pm llllttt'tiidllttit booths andassorted activities w ill greet walkers along the (i 3mile pathThe walk is intended to help participantsexperience and demonstrate solidarity withpeople who are hungry livans said that til milesis the typical distance hungry people indeveloping countries walk to obtain tood. waterand luel and to take their goods to market.The Bob Wallace. of the l'ntted MethodistChurch. and Farltne Middleton. the Food Bank ofNorth (‘arolina cotnmutiity alfairs/volunieercoordinator. are the chairs of the event NCSl'football Coach Mike ()‘Catri and Carolyn(‘litford of Fox 12 are the honorary chatrpersons.“The purpose of Cropwalk ts to raise thecommunity‘s consciousness of htttiger and toraise funds for the agencies." Middleton said.Twentydi v'e pcrcent of the money raised will gotoward l0 organi/ations tn Wake county.The remaining 75 percent will be ttsed toallev rate hurtger nationally and internationally:
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Monteith still undecided on tuition increase

Larceny problems
plague fraternity court

construction

Lorr'i-iTGumx/StarrMembers ot the Board at Trustees met Friday.

I Student Body President
John ()‘Quinn spoke out
against the potential
increase at the Board of
Trustees meeting.

Bv PHILLIP th-stS'fill Wish.
N.C. State (‘haticclloi ldtl}Montetth encouraged the Board :ilTrustees to make a \ltlllltlllillt‘tllconceming tttitroii increases l‘t‘ltttt'its next meeting and promised tomake a recomtrietidatioo to ill"board before it votes on the issueMonteitb spoke to the board aboutthe issue during its iticetirig onFriday,"As resources become scarce l secno real alternative except .i stlttl_\ oithe educational funds and areallocation ol funds it ttecessatyfMottteith said.The chancellor said that tor Nt 'S1'to remain cottipetitive iii the field othigher education. the universitytiiitst achieve certain goals. sttcli as

ttiattitainitig a taculty wllhcspctttsc upgrading the library andrcpittttig old buildings\lotitcith \dltl that it .i tiitttoti|llslt'.t\t' is lllt' best way to keep\(Sllie tlHut \iorttctth also warned theboard that tttttroti increases alwaystcsttlt iii lilldllsldl troubles lotstudentsStudent Body President Johnti (‘)lillllt was more ti-soltitc whenl“.' spiikc’ li lllt' hItalil .tilttlll lllt‘potential llli lt‘.l‘st‘ H ()tllllll spoke

a i oiiipctitivc university. "so

out against the proposed tttttiottincrease at tlic lllt't‘lllli' and said thatthere Is more at stake than iiist .ititittoti litke“(line we pass .i ttttttott tncrcasc.‘.\t‘ tiiiist cspcit the (icticral‘\s\t'llll‘l\ to ask its to do it again."he said "We will have created aprecedent that will begin theescalation i-l tuition at ourtinivctsity ii'idcttnttcly "()'()ttinti said he was ttt tavor otupgrading \(‘Sl' libraries andimproving faculty salaries, biit

raising tuttion to meet those ends isnot the right answerHe asked board members to keepin consideration that tuition hasrisen sharply over the past decadewhile relative laculty salaries haveplummetedThe cost ot an education at NCSL‘is approaching $10000 annually.and any turthei tutiion increaseswould be devastating to studentsbalancing work and school whilestruggling to make ends meet.()"Qumtt saidThe trustees set tip a committeec‘tittipttsi'il t‘l \l'. members It) stud)tlic cttccts oi a ttittton increase Thecommittee will olfer arecornmendation to the board whenit reports its findingslti other business. the board votedunanimously to adopt a proposalthat would begin student athletedrug testing without nottfytttg theathletes when the tests Will takeplace. [it the past. student athleteswere informed one day prior totesting

I Fraternity Court
residents have
experienced
problems with the
construction
workers who are
renovating their
houses.
Bi PA’t‘tuciA ScoTTPLt'NKl-JTT. _-.. W. _‘
Although l-raternity(‘otirt construction isgoing smoothly. residentssay they are upset aboutinconveniences caused bythe work.The construction. whichstarted this summer. wassuppose to bring l2

won't be completed until .next summer.Residents say thathaving constructionworkers around hascaused a number ofproblems. One of theproblems students havehau to deal with is theft.Several items. stich as astereos, clothes andcouches have _jUst seemedto disappear. s'iirl liml’ct't‘y. president of Sigma(hr.“The security down herewas ti ltttlc loose." Perrysaid “You‘d drive by aridyou'd see a chapter housedoor propped open at7:30 pm. and you knowthey weren't workingafter 5 pm."

l
l.l

fraternity houses up to According to sophomore l
tire code standardc Thc Dan Sager. a member of I
work was Urtgirtally Kappa Sigma. some lsc'hr’tlulcd to be fraternities have filed
completed by Aug. 15_ police reports on some of |
biit due to budget the more expensive items
problems. the deadline for that were taken. Not allhalt the houses w as of the tiiisstrtg items have i
moved back to Oct. 23.The other six houses SceFRAtJ’uec.‘ ) ‘
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Party goers at the Delta Sigma Phi Lawn Party battled rainy weather Saturday afternoon.For a review oi the party, see page live.

Volunteers “Sweep” up trash around campus

I Volunteers cleaned up
Centennial Campus and around
Rocky Branch Creek this
weekend.

Bv KELLEY DENNINGSSm, Worms
What do tennis balls. cigarette butts. anewspaper vending machine. sodabottles and an aluminum bench all havein common‘.’ All these items were found.., and picked tip .. at this year‘s BigSweep.The l.orax lznvtronitieiital (‘liibsponsored the fifth annual Big Sweep otRocky Branch Creek and lake Raleighon Centennial Campus Satttrday. Morethan 47 volunteers. including membersof Alpha Phi Omega and the American

Water Resource .1\ssociatton.participated in the cleanup effort.Big Sweep was established tti l‘tb‘7 as acleanup effort for the coastal area butgrew to incorporate inland waterwayssuch as Rocky Branch and lake Raleigh.said Kara Sczesny. the area coordinatorfor Big Sweep.liddie Croom. who helped coordinatethe cleanup efforts alottg Rocky BranchCreek. said that despite their workparticipants weren‘t able to clean tip allthe trash."We worked hard for at least threehours and collected a lot of garbage. butstill some remains." he said. “This eventshould be tnore than once a year”lti addition to picking tip trash.volunteers were also asked to record thedifferent types of items they tourid,“This allows us to understand which

itertts are creating the largest problems inoitr waterways." Sclesrty said.l’lastic. alumtttunt and glass beveragecontainers made up most of the garbagetound around Centennial CampusRocky Branch Creek was full of oldrusted metal pieces and cigarette butts.Sc/esny' said.The area surrounding the lake attracts alarge number of students. It has beenttsed as an otttdoor instructionalclassroom and for hiking. biking andrelaxation. All of these activities havecaused the area to become cluttered withltllc‘i’.Due to the construction on Centennial(‘ampus only one side of the lake couldbe cleaned. l.ora\ member and volunteerTodd Padetiich said. Despite the successot the cleanup. Big Sweep volunteersmay be able to clean tip only Rocky

Branch (‘teck next year it constructionon Centennial ('at'iipus . onttttttesParticipants who i leaned RockyBranch Creek. which runs along Sullivanl)tt\c toward l’ttlleti Park and flowsbetween the tennis courts and intramuralfields. said lllllxh ot the trash they pickedtip consisted oi old sportingparaphcnalta"We found a lot ol baseballs, tennisballs. stiflhttlls and golt balls " \oluntccrRob Riding said “The athleticdepartment or the university should beresponsible lot clc lllInL‘ the .llhll‘llxequipment limit the t tcck 'Graduate student l.t\ liarrci said thatarea has been neglected bv .\'t Sl"lt seeitts that the tit-ck has bcct:overlooked as the iitti\ersttv has grownarid deyelopcd.“ he said

Weekend festival celebrated Chinese culture

. —,
Dsit;.;y ..

Over 400 people attended the Chinese Mid-Autumn Festival.

I The annual Chinese Mid-
Autumn Festival attracted more
than 400 participants.

Bv Ntcott: BOWMANStNlt in Strut Writrttr
There weren‘t any fireworks. but that wasabout the only thing ('hincse missing fromthe Chinese Mid—Autumn Festival heldSaturday night in the University StridentCenter Ballroom.More than 400 people explored Chineseculture at the festival. which is designed tocelebrate the traditional Chinese FullsMoonFestival and welcome new Chinese studentsto NC State. program coordinator YueZhang said. The lesttval is usually heldduring the lull moon in autumn to celebratethe harvest and the autumn colors,

Amount GRAHAM/5M”

The event was sponsored by theInternational Student Cottitnittcc and (SS! -\The Chinese Student and ScholarsFriendship Association president. lclltcyZhu. said he was surprised by the largecrowd.“W’c didn‘t think all these people wouldshow- up." he said.[hang said she was pleased with the waythe event unfolded."It went slower than we thought it would.but we had great participation from theaudience." she saidZhu said he had hoped for more NCSUstudent participation. but thought the eventwent well.“There weren't as many of our Americanfriends here as we expected." he said. “We

See CHlNA. Page 2
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Frat
Cinirrrruedfrom Page /been reported. he said."We feel they're kind of idlethreats.” Sager said. “It‘s almost notworth reporting."Another common complaint hasnot been about what was taken. btitrather what was left behind fromsummer construction, Trampledcarpets. holes in doors and stainsleft on walls due to fire proofingwere just some of the renovationslegacies. Perry said.While the work is being done forsafety"s sake. some students saythey feel it's having the oppositeeffect. For instance. the Sigma Chihouse currently has a giant hole inthe second-story wall coyered onlyby a three-quarter inch piece ofplywood and four screws. Perrysaid.Along with the workers came arent increase to help pay for theconstruction. Drew Smith. assistantdirector of student development.

China
Coltftrrued‘friim Page Ihad a lot of talented people in theshow."Lei Zheng. a Greensboro resident.opened the program by singingChinese songs.Audience members joined in withZheng during her performance of asong from the Chinese movie “ILove My Country." During theperformance. a member of theCSSFA came on stage and helpedLei Zheng lead the singing.Young Hong and Wang Shaw Fe.both CSSFA members. gaye the

lill

said he doesn't think the raise inrent is all that drastic."A nine percent increase is notbad for a little over a Si million ofrenovation." Smith said.NCSL’ is doing what it can tomake the ordeal easy for students.Smith said. The constructioncompany is allowed to work onlyfrom 9 a.m. to 4 pm. Trying tomake things easier for students hasaggravated the workers. said AmyKruegar. president of thelntertratemrty Council."The [construction] workers arereally frUstrated about the kidssleeping late in the morning."Kruegar said. "lt's kind of aninconvenience having the men inthe house."Despite all the problems. Perrysaid he thought the university wasdoing the best it could."Many people are pointing fingerswhen they don‘t know who to bepointing at." Perry said. “Myproblem isn‘t with the university.it‘s with the shoddy constructiondown here."

audience ademonstration.After a Chinese fashion show byCSSFA members. children had achance to perform. Three Chinesegirls performed part of the SugarPlum Fairy dance from theNutcracker ballet.CSSFA member Jian Hue Qanended the program by singing twoChinese songs a cappella. After hisperformance. there was a dancefeaturing Chinese music.A Chinese art exhibit sponsoredby Chinese Arts. a shop in CameronVillage. was on display in theUniversity Student Center SouthGallery.
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TODAY
ELECTIONS ,_ Fall StudentGovernment elections aretoday Vote at mostL'niyersity Dining locationsAL‘DITIONS -» Auditions forthe drama "Two TrainsRunning." by the playwrightAugust \Vilson. will be heldat 7' p tn at ThompsonTheatre. Open to all NCSl'students For morcinformation. call PatriciaCaplc at 515-3-1ll5MEETING —~ The VolleyballClub will meet at 7 p m. onthe upper courts ofCarmichael (iymnasium. .~\l|students and faculty arewelcome to attend.SERVICES ()ne NCSI'office helps students findpermanent employment.internships. careerinformation. and changingmajors learn about CareerPlanning and Placementservices at 2100 Pullen Hallduring office hours andMonday cycniiigs from 5 ‘illto h pm throughout thescmL‘stt‘fRL'SH ,, Alpha Kappa Psi.professional businessfraternity, is starting its rushat “ Fil p iii in the (’aldwcl!Lounge For moreinformation. contact SusanCannady at SIS-7332 or l onAdams .it51il-425lAPPLICATIONSApplications arca\;tilable lor new studentswho would like to scryc onthe NCSL' Judicial BoardPick up applications in Room307 in tlic \VithcrspoiinStudent Center by Sept 23NOTICE -— Studcnt

llil\‘\

organizations should renewtheir registration in thetlepartrticnt of studentdcyelopment. located at 3009Harris Hall. by Sept 29Tl'TORS NEEDED Alrigineering TutorialPiogram needs tutors incalculus. circuits. logictlcsigri. statics. dynamics.and TORTRAN-\pplic.ilions for the paidpositions are .iyailablc inRoom ll\'. Page Hall l5ormore information. call (iary.it ‘TISJSJR

(r;

11%
ELECTIONS . ltill Studentiioycinnient elections will bel‘i.'ltl lt‘dd) V0“) til lTiUsll'niyersity Dining locations:\l DITIONS .-\Udlllt\n oftlic drama. “l‘wo TrainsRunning." by the playwright-\il_;‘ll\[ Wilson will be held.it p in at Thompsonlhcatic Open to all NCSl'studciits I‘tii moreiiiioiiiiation. c.ill Patricia('.iplc .it 5l5~3~1il5SESSION littoriiiation\cssion for new studentsinterested in applying for\t'SL' Judicial Board will belicld at T p m in Roorri 204of the \\'ithcrspoon Studentt critcr For moreinformation. call 55-3797VIDEO 4,. ".lapaiicse and\iiici'icari Sisters' Friendshipt .izitcrcncc." a preview of airontlily conference held in\Kashiiigton l) C will besliown at noon in thel iiiyersin Student Center.\\.ilntit Room l‘s‘l' moreinformation. call 400- I "o3MEETING The NCSlf

College Republicans willmeet at 7 pm. in thel'niyersity Student Center.(ireen Room.POETRY READING -—— PoetHarryette Mullen will speakat the African AmericanCultural Center at 7:30 pm.For more information, callla Jan Productions at 872-hill‘)SPEECH Vemon Robinson. acandidate for Superintendentof Public Instruction. willspeak at 7 p m in the StudentCenter Green Room.
VVEDNESDAY

MEETING — The CapitalGroup of the Sierra Club willmeet at 7.30 pm at l-‘airmontl'nited Methodist ChurchSierra (‘lub President RobbieCox will be speaking. Formore information. call Gregl.ytlc .it 4Xl—l7il7,MEETING 7~ The VolleyballClub will meet at 7 pm onthe ripper courts ofCarmichael Gym Allstudents and faculty arew cli ome to attendMEETING w Studentswanting to meet new friendswhile helping others areinvited to attend Circle Klnterriational's meeting at 7p m on the fourth floor ofthe L'niyerstty StudentCenter, For moreinformation. call Pilrlil Patelat ill-.1590MEETING ._ The lndianStudent Association will behaying a meeting at 7 pm. inRoom lil7. Harrclson Hall,for more information. callAnktir Parckh at 5 l 3-998 l.MEETING ~~ The Society of

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Paganism and Magick willmeet h‘ p in in TompkinsHall. For more information.call Donna Ntileriii178l-9757.TOL'RNAMENT 7! Therewill be .i billiards tournamentat b p m, in the l’niyersityStudent Center (iamesRoom. The cost will be $2Prizes will be awarded Formore information. call 5l5»59H.SHOW A— Professionalbilliards instructor Nick thtwill be deriionstraiing hisskills front ii to ll pm. iii theL’nty'crsity Student CenterGames Room Admission isfree. for more information.call SIS-59mMEETING Thc Lesbianand Gay Strident l'nion willmeet at 7.10 p m in WinstonHall. Room 5 PM more

lli,._._a ._A,,,,...v.. _.

Wmfolm
lWhat‘s Happening items must be submitted in
:writing on a What's Happening grid, available in
lTechnician‘s offices. at least two publication
ldays in advance by noon. Space is limited and
‘priority will be given to items that are submitted
fearliest. items may be no longer than 30 words.
iltems must come from organizations that are
icampus affiliated. The news department will
jedit items for style. grammar. spelling and
brevity. Technician reserves the right to not run
:items deemed offensive or that don't meet
{publication guidelines. Direct questions and
Isend submissions to Nicole Bowman. Senior
lStaff Writer. You may also e-maii items to
lTECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

information. e maillgstincstitd l chass ncsuediiMEETING w The VolunteerServices (‘lub will liaye anorganizational meeting d[2 7«it p m in Room ZilIS.Harris Hall For moreinformation, call Jackie orKara .11 55-3441MEETING TheSocial/Ballroom Dance (‘lubwill be meeting from it toill iii p in in tlit‘ ('.iritiich.'ielGymnasium Dance StudioBeginners will riicct fromK 45 iii ‘3 ill p inlriicriiicdiatc danccrs willnicct from .‘s’ to is 4'? p inSESSION - ~\ \\.illt'lil\L"sltill on how to choose aiii.iior will be held iortii S [Sto h iS pm in Zillll l’ullcnlliill

VOTE!

Student Senate Elections

General Election:

Monday & Tuesday,

September 18 & 19

Vote at the following locations:

Dining Hall
The Atrium
Tunnel Inn C Store
Symc C Store
Quad C Store
Centennial Campus

(rx9zOOam
(,920021m
(9:00am —
(9:00am -
(9:00am
t 9:00am

7:00pm)
4:00pm)
4:00pm)
4:00pm)
4:00pm)
4:00pml

Make a difference in NCSU’s future!

Stewart promoted

. The newest vice provost
wants to improve
international education
actiy'ities at N.C. State.

Bi Ekit' \Vtyrt'iiik's.
llcbra Stewart. .\' C. State'sgraduate \\hll\ll dean. has beenpioiiioirml to \l\ c pro\osi She said\lll will cspand hcr' .tciiyities toiiit‘iiitls focusing on international.illtl intci'tlisciplinary educationalJulHlllCSProvost l’liilip Stiles .innouriccdStewart‘s .ipporritrncni Aug. IS"The naming oi Dr Stewart .is\icc pr‘mosi .is well as graduateschool dean reflects the growirii,iinternational and interdisciplinary

dimensions of the educationalenterprise at NC. State." Stilessaid.Stewart said internationalprograms hold an important place atNCSL'. and one of her firstconcerns was to conduct ancyaluation of these .ictnitics to seewhere the iiniycrsiiy should beconcentrating its energy:\ subsequent L'thll‘tdl \lt‘\\.|l‘ isstrengthening progrartis dcsignctl to.lkl\OCtllt.' llit‘st‘ sltltllt‘sStewart said interdisciplinarygraduate studies are the best wayfor students to seek cyposure .icross.i widc variety of programs“llit- most important places ofstudy are at the interfaces ofdifferent disciplines.“ Stewart saidThe number of internationalscholars and scientists visiting

\(‘Sl' has increased steadily duringthe past five years. and similarincreases have been sccn iniiitcrdtscrplinary graduate programstliltl rcscarcli Clltli‘ls. Slilt‘s \ittl“We bclieyc that thcsc activitiesshould be both tooidiriaicd andencouraged .it the highest levels ofuniycrsity adriiinistration." he saidStewart will still be responsiblefor reyit'wrng .iiitl ilcycliipirig thecurrent graduate pl'tlgrullt,.\ natiyc of llollidaysbiirg. l’a,Stewart touted the NCSl faculty inl‘JTJ .itttl lttls st‘i'u‘tl .t\ ilt'ati ill thegraduate school since luss‘Actiye in many areas of graduateeducation. Stewart scr\cs on theBoard of I)ITL‘LlUT\ oi the \illlillltll.\ssocr.ition of State l niycrsitiesand l and-(irant ('ollegcs

- Lawn and GardenElectrical- Plumbing
I Part—lime 088N898

Climb T0 The Heights of

LOWE'S-
i you '1‘: looking for an opportunit, that c‘fets. i‘ie Strength o‘ a leader win fun to ' its" on ''apto growth opportunity then start crimbing 3t Lowe s Lowe 5 offers excellent from“ it .ex ‘epiional room for advancement So whether you re graduating and ready for .1 fat '.".i~‘ .9t'7’ reciting for 3 pp to fit you' School schedule come- to Low») 3 and start builtiiiiti your . .iuw.‘Je :Jv'er‘tfv have no followrng wrde variety of opportunities '

I Part—Time Customer Service Associate:

0 Must be available to work weekends and evenings or afternoons
Full-Um DUSilNJflS also available Lowe S offers an excellent coiiipensatlon package and con:-prenenswe benefits including life health disability personal acodent “filo and one M Webest Stock Ownership Plans in the century 50 4 you re a dynamic, tl‘diwdua' with a .39». r9 1 .work at a great lob with great pay great benefits and great otipt‘iminities—we E‘"Ci)ti'd.)t‘ .t t. t.to" our team' Stop by and fill out an application at: Lowe'Mary. 2000 Walnut St; Cary,NC. No phone calls please Ari Ecual ODDOFTUYHT‘V Employer M ’F D V

LIJIJJE'S’Home Improvement \\ arehuusr
Ian (M firm- (In “hut In" i Amm

The need to create and express oneself freely
has found a home

Technician
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There will be a Technician

News Staff meeting tonight at

7:00 pm
(be there or die)
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I Listen up, kids. it's the
second edition of Monday-
Morning Quarterback. This
time everybody gets
scrutinized.

I sat iit anguish as lilorida Stateptit point after point oit thescoreboardHalfway through the tltird quarter1 was secretly hoping Dr.Kevorkiatt would show tip. But tobe honest. I couldn't decide whichteam should be hooked tip to thedeath machine.Running tip the score cart be thentost humiliating tliittg in sports. Ihave been oit some teams and lostmore than ltt~tt that was asoccer gaiite But the more Ithought about it. l wondered w hosefault it really w as.NobodyThe Seminoles cotild hayeactually been trying to do tlte Packa favor.No. don't laugh Soinetiittes a

’ P
in

By .I.P.(iit;i toA W r. ~
TALLAHASSEE, FL

Saturday. 7747l‘ltlfltllt St. dorttinated

said.

the Pack art early grave

Tltere w as a

Honda St. dominated the Woltpack
the\Volfpack’ worse thaii arty teaitt tnits school history as the ‘Nolesbroke team records for total points.touchdowns t l l ) and extra points.”There was a couple of tiiitesw hen I looked at the scoreboard aridsaid '(iod. I hope they don’t getltttt'.” captain guard Steye Keim

Despite the lopsided final. theWoltpack was iii the gattte early\‘y'ith .il‘) total yards in the firsthalf. the Pack moved the ball on theNotes but turnovers ultimately dug
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I:g Pack to go down

' in FSU history

said "But )emourselyes iii the lootllte l’ack shot them»loot again after ‘

\\ L'

popular T-shirt triside l)oak answered Stephen('ampbell Stadium which read The mm d “4de a”... do},Seminoles don't llfSi play they fullhgic'k Pooh Hr.” \\ .
‘lf‘llllllillc- yard touchdown 1.. takNCState ‘7 th-N( State ”it the first pla.. “mm-l” “‘4'“ \\ illiatits‘ tout lid a:Fl°nd° 5'0" 77 learned the hard fumbled tttside lllt l lway. as No I yatdltne

Three plays lalt‘t l‘. s:(‘ooper iit tlte l‘atlsto push the lead to l ll‘ittf Udell llil\l.lis‘.‘ ’tNolt‘s had the answerl'sually. the at:siipplted by Kane!" l“quarterback complcttapasses for iltf \.,itt'touchdownsllts fayorite la'. .:alterrtoon was wide iL'LL‘ts.(ittttpct k‘tittpk'i :,:t.iltl.catches for l-H \a-dtouchdownsAnother w cap n :It thearsenal that datttaged 'ltr V»defense was t'tllllltfyf.‘ Mt.) '-‘\

l

"You can't afford to turit the balloyet early." coach Mike U'Catnsaid. "If we had any chance.w hatsoey er. we took ourselves outoff it right aw ay.”The backf‘iring began on theWollpack's first drive. After afuttible by fullback Rod Brown. ittook the Seminoles only 1:06 to hitpay dirt Quarterback Danny Kanellltit wide teceiser Andre ('ooper ona l2syard alley voop in the corner ofthe end/one for Noles first of fivetouchdowns off of turnoversfollowing linebacker Ron\lelnik's interception of Kanell. thePack tied the score at seven withn “so left in the first quarter on a l2-

Dunn.The Heisman Troph-rushed for lltl yards t l; t nand cattght fiye passes t. .for three touchdowns"This offense could be ill.offense eter tofootball." (‘oopcr mildunbelievable l\ery mmoff tlte sideline alter .were running back t'tlo 11..The game was ptit Hillthe end Hi the sctotttl do it'_the Pack conyerted a I was?

tiiltts

the lr’ack's \c't‘llll;‘ .3"stopped by its totit‘tl. ltllitl‘half.()ttartcrbtck le“dotttmant team show iiig mercy cartbe iitore embarrassing for the loser.Remember w hen Notrc Dame wasbeating up on SMl' t'l'his w as back

so Monaco/ting
Chief Osceola sits atop Renegade and looks on before the Florida State Seminolesfield and scored ll times on the Woltpack defense.

yard liemay ne Stephen's run.The sophomore tailback broke thecentury mark iii the first ltalt withlock the ltto yards on lh' carries.

tuttibled this llliltdefensne end l‘cte: it) l’.‘seyen-yard ltne
We tttoyed the ball well." Keim

Giving up 11 touchdowns doesn’t earn respect in any league

I This just in: Giving up 77
doesn't strike fear into the
hearts of the national
powers.

Bi'J.P.(;tta,ioAjcttt'ari'S- ' f. ' -
Image is everythingAnd Saturday's game was rttist onesmall step for the Seminoles btit one

giant leap backwards for N (‘ Statefootball team's image.No. l l-‘lorida St. flexed its high-tech Uflettsiye muscle for 77 pointsto win its 27th cottsccutty econference titatclt tip. aridimpressed pollsters to continue itsmarch toward the nationalchampionshipBut the Wolfpack saw its chanceto ttttprttye its national imageevaporate into the swelteringTallahassee heat,Heading into the “)5 season. amayor goal of the football team wasto prove to the rest of the country ithas not been giyen the respect itdeserves by finishing second place

6 CIt makes us
look pretty

bad if they just
look at the score.“l

l
l

. Steve Keim.NC. State captain
in the A('(‘ three times in the lastfotir years.Facing the No, team itt thecountry was the Puck's goldenopportunity to earn national respect.But a ottspoint defeat is not whatt‘oach ()‘Cain had in mind enteringinto the game."It doesn't do anything for as atall." coach Mike O'Cain said. "Wejust didn't get it done. We turnedthe football over too much. aitd yottjust can't do that against thisfootball team."

The Seminoles schooltecord 77poiitts and 745 total yards wereimpressiye bttt the numbers didn'ttell the whole story. The Wolfpack'ssis fumbles. which led to 35 Florida.‘l Pttlltls. tlttl.‘lt tltey hadn‘t furtibled thefootball. you can ktiock off at least.‘itl points.‘ Seminole coach BobbyBowden saidThree litiiidied ntrteteen total yardsiii the first ltalt against the Noteam will gain a team attention. butwithout putting poiitts oit the board.the numbers at e hollow."It‘s going to make people lookdown on its if tltey tust look at thescoreboard.‘ Steye Kt’llti said "Ifthey look M the fumbles. thettirnmeis arid the pcttalttes. tltetimaybe they'll ltaye a differentperception.‘lt makes us look pretty bad ifthey |ttsl Ittok .tt tlte score.”lt makes the image of the A(’(‘look pretty bad. too. If last year'ssecond place team lost to the This is one of six reasons the Woltpack surrendered l 1 touchdowns to the Seminoles “FastBreak" offense on Saturday. The pursuit begins for 0 Rod Brown (35) tumble. one of his two 0nthe day. which Florida State‘s Byron Capers would end up pouncing on.
s V r

O.

7 itr‘ iii
MEtISSA BAUER/Sun

State's Jose Gonzales (right) finished 2nd.

s. is RESPECI, Pan

I The Wolfpack cross country
team runs by, through and over
its competition this weekend.

BY DAVID Hoses «so BETHHERRMAS5w stws
The NE. State men's and women'scross country teams faith postedimpresstye wins iii the Woltpacklnyitattonal at (‘etiteitnial (‘aiiipusSaturday.The Woltpack men took scy en of thefirst 12 places to wm the \l\ team meetwith .26 points. The women were evenmore dominant. placing the runners inthe top seven and recorded 21) points.coming close to a perfect score of IS.The men's race went at a coiiseryattyepace. and a large group. including fiyeState runners. was still iii contention forthe lead at the halfway pottit of the 4.7mile course.Nearing the three—mile marl. .‘State'sJose (ion/ale! and Pat Joyce surgeduphill. which allowed them to establish a30-yard lead on Appalachian State'sTom Holland.

The two Woltpack runners continuedto lengthen their lead through fotir miles.but relaxed too much in the closing loopand were caught by Holland w'tth lSt)yards to go. Holland had the best kick.winning iri 23:35. followed by (ion/ale]iii 2.1137 aitd Joyce in 23:39."I'm happy with the way our top twoguys ran." Stale coach Rollie (ieigei'said. "It's disappointing not to get theindiyidual win. btit out strategy was torun conservatively and not hate ottr guy srace each other too hard."We backed off a little too much at theend. but the team title was never in doubtso it wasn't a major disappointment."State's Joe Wirgati closed hard to finishfifth in 23:54. Senior Mike Brooks wasseventh in 24:02. followed by freshman('han Pons (ninth. 24:20). junior JamesBache (llth. 24:26). and freshman(‘orby Pons (l2th. 24:29).Behind State. I‘M-4 NCAA qualifierAppalachian St. scored 55 points forsecond. They were followed by SouthHonda with 62. llN(‘~Wilmington with‘95. liast (‘arolina with 143. and St.Augustine's I72."This race didn't have any mayor

surprises out it's still encouraging to seeotir guys run as well as we thought theycould." (ieiger said. "One of the keys incross country is how big the gap isbetween your first and fifth runners. Wehad less than a minute gap. so our depthlooks good right now "In the women's race. State's Kristenllall took the lead early. followed closelyby teammate Ami Herrman and theSeahawks‘ latti‘a Rhodes. Thefrontruniters also included Wolf-packsophomore .lennifer Lakas and freshmen.lackie ('oscta. ('hrts Shea. (‘hrtstte(ioodison and Meredith Faircloth.llall increased her margin to 40 yardson a long downhill after the first mile.(‘oscia ntoyed tip to third. passingHerrmanHall tttaintained her lead for the win.finishing irt a course record time ofl7' *2 Rhoadc‘s followed in l7138. while(‘oscia closed the gap over the last mileto take third in 17.41. In an outstandingeffort by Woltpack freshmen. Sheafinished fourth in I752. followed bytioodison in fifth at I759. Herrmancompleted the State scoring. takingseventh iii IX'ttZ

{WSW Wolfpack cross country teams run away with season opener

"I thought our freshiitctt an: . atoday." (,ietger said ‘.l.tt kte t .Chris Shea were e\cepttonal nt lllt'll ' ._collegiate race. (‘hrtstte (iooiltsttalooked very strong. probabb l‘t " lshe has iti workouts."The “'olf’pttck had .i ‘2 point t' .t .over South l‘lortda. w Tilkll s. oimtfinish second l:ast (Xitoltnt was 'rwith 84. followed by l'.\t \\ tl'l -~ ‘l.with 85. Aptmlachian State ms:and St Augustine s w ith l‘tttThe performance of the \\ mt; . .veterans was catise for \tttttc .nn. . wtdespite the overwheltiting \lt’lttl‘t u tState. Hall struggled some in ltet i. hit swhile Herrman and iwotnnt- at! M 1runner Heather Hollis were both 'ttllltt'back than expected."Our upperclassttien are trainttie -. «itshard right now. and they may lta\c .into this race tired.""Kristen was not hitting on all tn. ltiltl 'and Anti and Heather are both '1‘.“better than this in workouts"We have to figure out what s 1-) wtthere. but I think when they c‘llltt t l t tthis hard training it's going to pardown the line."

i.‘n(ictszet ol
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Despite pulling the first string.l-‘lortda State still rolled off fourmore touchdowns. But by that timeState coach Mike O‘Cain had pulledhis starters too.It State's first string can‘t handlethe first string. why should thesecond string be able to handle itsmirror”These guys practice against theSeminole football machinewet} day w and they probably loseby much less.llad O'Cain kept in his starters.State could have pttlled some back.I know the game was hopeless. but’7 l ’7 .-\t least Duke scored 26.Till not saying don't give JoseI atireano a chance. but at least “antttitil the fourth quarterThe Media1 ast \\ eek the Seminoles beatt'lcmson by only 19 points, Theresult the Noles actually lostsome totes. Sure they remainedatop the list. btit I think it was aclear message to Bowden.\‘o \\ hat choice does Bow dentime” He has to look impressive forthe AP \oters.That was a lesson Joe Paternolearned last season The Nittanylions \s ere unable to beat Indianaconstncmgl) enough. and itprobably cost them the nationaltitle. Patemo tried to show someclass. and it cost him So vthyshould Boys den make the sameniistake‘.‘l.‘ntil the AP \oters‘ watch gamesinstead ol just looking at the scoresthe neu day. these outrageousscores \\ ill continueBut ironically. and this mightsound a little crazy. despite thehuge \ ictory. the Noles didn't looklike the best team in the country. Icart I it art for the Horida/FSUgame l'm thinking the score will bearound lTS-lts‘hBoisden summed tip running thescore up this \tay."hiotball has changed andRockne is gone." he said. "Youhate to accept it."

Bi MICHAEL Tom)3:". c ; 5‘44 Wt'é:
The .\'.(‘ State \olleyball teamtrait-led to the Mortar Board Purduel’rcnitcr l‘ttdtt) “ith a chance tomeasure how far the progratii hadatl\ ancctl so tar this season.The tournament demonstrated justhow tar the Pack must go as it is asswept 3-0 in all three matches.The Wolfpack started the weekendgainst Notre Dame. ranked eighthnationally. on Friday.The undefeated lrish controlledthe match from the outset as theycrtiised to a \ictor}

FSU
t ottttttm'tt trout Pitt's t"We haie a team that when it‘shot . it's hot." Bouden \tlltl.The second half “as scorchingfor the 'Nolesi Behind backupquarterback Thad mey. theSeminoles scored foe more timesWide i'eceiier [it]. Green andrunning back Dee Feaster wereBttsby's mam threats. (‘ireen caughtfit e passes for IE: yards and twotouchdosi ns.Feastcr added two scores on theground for the 'Noles. \shoselongest scoring time in the secondhalf lasted just o\‘er three minutes.The final score may indicate t atthe Seminoles ran the score up tomaintain its number one ranking.btit one person doesn't agree withthat assessment”He's got to get his football teamready to play.' U'Cain said. "ldon‘t feel he tried to rtin the score

2.: v. ~ " .. I I '42‘“ A“ ,_ ,_,_,._..._.__..._..’.~— '00
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Skit Aron FmrAN/SurrThis is part two of the Rod Brown tumble from the previous page. The Pack tumbled the balleight times and lost six of them. The 'Noles converted on all but one.

SA. cases Hanoi/StanDanny Konell (l3) finds Andre Cooper (1) one of many times.
After early-season success, Wolfpack spikers drop

The State offense appeared to beouttnatched. The Pack couldmanage only .‘o kills in the match.compared to Notre Dames 41 State

On Saturday. the Wolfpack playedl’urdue iti front of o\er l.ll)tl tans.and the liotnctoiin ci‘oitd got whatthey paid tor. \‘iate had trouble bothscr\ mg and r'ctcn mg The Pack hadno ser\ict' committed se\enscr\ice errors and eight receisingerrorsState‘s ottense \\ as led by ShellyPartridge s l3 kills. followed bySumner \sith ll.Hi all the teams. we sliotild havebeat them} Hall said "We didn'tplay net] It \\e had played on aneutral court it would liaye beendiltcrerit()lsltlllt'lllti

recened no production oi! oi thebench. The only ktlls came trom thelite State starters l’am Sumner ledthe team \\ ith nine and LauraKimbrell had sesen,‘lt was a good place to start." saidHall. ‘lt let the team know what it\\ as going to be like in the next twomatches"Notre Dame played like theirranking \ke \iere playing catchiiipthe whole match But we hadflashes of good play
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Respect
(‘tttrttnucdjrom Page X
conference champ by (it) points.then what does that say about theparity in the ACC'.’Bowden doesn't think the rest ofthe ACC deseries the lack ofrespect it gets frotii the rest of thecountry."The rest of the A('(‘ is gettingbetter. but we might be gettingbetter. better." Honda St coachBobby Bowden said. "l think toobetters is better than one better "Wide FCCCIVL‘I' Andre ('ooper.who did most ot the damage to theWolfpack secondary itith eightcatches for l4~1 yards and threetouchdowns. offered his 0“”explanation.

three matches over
opponent of the tournament TheSooners jumped otit on the Packearly and ties er looked back.The Sooner offense punished thePack The Sooners recorded a killtor etery two attempts. totalling Vkills for the match State fiiitslictl\\ith 4| kills; one for eict} tlitccattemptsLeading the team iii kills \\.lsPartridge with IE. \sliilc NicolePeterson had nine.But according to Hall. \[att'played the best it has this seasonagainst ()klahoiiia‘We played a notch higher thantie haw all year.‘ Hall said.

”A ttocttiit'(200i) ttME.’' t‘t'i WI WT”

it. 0. SIM!
Sluttont Special

“N (‘. State was a capableopponent." (‘ooper said. "Theyplayed Virginia well last week, andVirginia is considered the second-best team in the conference. Wetitst came in and did the things we“allied to do against them."ll s not itisi the ACC that theSeminoles have been able to havetheir way \tiih. The team has lostonly three gariies in the past threeyears. \\llll two coming againstMiamiQuarterback Danny Kanellhetieies that the ACC doesn‘t getthe credit it deserves.'It shows how good we‘re playingright mm." ls'anell said. "The ACCis .i great conference. The level oftootball is coming tip every year inilic v\('(.‘ I think that is evidenthow other teams are playing eachotliei tight t'\t‘l'_\ \teek,"

the weekend
Throughout the tournament. Stateis as unable to capitalize onottciisiw opportunities while theiropponents did In escry match. thel’ack had less kills iii riiore attemptsthen their toiiipetttion did.No“ .it .s‘ 4. the Wolfpack returnshome this. ueckcnd as they opentheir ~\(‘(‘ schedule against Virginiaon Iritlai and Maryland on\‘aimtlas lioih games are at 7 pm.Hall said that this tournament willhelp the tcarii m the future.It's \\ hat we needed to go into.\(‘(‘ play. Hall said ”This kind ofplay ts needed to prepare forVirginia and Maryland."

week of show Not good Friday 5 Saturday ms
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Dog day race

I Frances .I. runs with the
big dogs.

l<x>a2m2200
There are those ol‘ tls in the worldwho know our limitations and tr_\ toaccept them. and then there arethose whn strive to be iiinre thaiithe) are. While there is somethingto be said tor tacing realitv. )titican't help but admire the poor soulwho rel’uses to give up tr} mgI accepted a long tune ago thatthere are certain activities that itistaren't stiited tor ttte Though theSports department at lechtucian ismaking an honest ellnrt tn educateme about the world ot athletics. I'llnever be an athlete \1) body was

win But that's the end ol' the story;let me tell you the beginning.The dog race is an interestingconcept. It shouldn‘t even be calleda “race" because of the diversity ofthe participants, (ireyhounds cometo this thing. Yeah. me and my ShihT/ti. “Frances." are “racing” againstdogs with names like "RoadWarrior." 'I‘hat‘s t‘air.
II _vnu aren't Iainiliar with dogs.understand that Shih T/us are thoselittle “dust mop" dogs. You know.those long-haired Asian dogs whotlstlull} have little bows in theirhair. are wearing clothes or havesome other prop that makes theowner happy btit has no real use forthe dog.So Saturday morning my dustmop and I donned number 047 andlined up at the start of the race.which was held in the parking lot of(‘arter~Fin|e} Stadium.I don't know what real runners dobet‘nre a race. but dog runners havetheir own pre-race routine. Itconsists of smiling as man) hints aspossible We owners smile and nodand tr) to pretend that our dogreal!) is being t'rieridI) w hen shesticks her head between anotherdog‘s hind legs. tMa) be that isw hat real runners do. It sure wouldget me movinelBeing barely a loot tall ,0,including hair ~—— III} dog has adel‘inite adtantage when It comes tosniffing other dogs‘ butts. Of coursethat advantage backt‘ires whennature calls, Let's pist sa_v she's hadmore than a t’ew showers in herlit‘etin‘e. But we were careful thistime. and Frances I'inished her preerace routine unscathed. hairbow inplace.I’he I‘oghorn sounded at SKI) ant,and the race was on.

not created {or such attt\ ities.However. because I love in} dog.for the second _\ear in a row I'veentered the N,(' State ('ollege ofVeterinary Medicine's Dog Da)
RaceYou seasoned runners areprobably snickering at the thoughtYour sweat) marathons atiddeeathlons and ntliet kinds ot ionscould not possiblv compare to themere two miles that compose thecourse for dogs and their humans.But with the combination ot lII_\nnnathletic sell and lIl_\ Il—poundShih Tlu. it should not come asmuch ot. a surprise that we didn‘t \‘w Conxsrtv, I’ttei' ”

$20 off
any

non-s1:lo
bike(“\I‘r $250)

memenlmvueymm

st-t I can l5.'\t).-\RS .tsii istgstsrjss carts in
lUt‘Al Bt‘s‘lNl-SSFS!.iatli .‘ . ii‘-.’."" i .."."J.I.I's ‘:.‘.':..’.tir tutti :ti tits auJ l'iisiui'ss XI").
Junie; flit .I'ztsntiss g." \'.‘.‘.'I\' stasitt.’l‘art It’llt‘ at «wage toiiintissioii tor nist calendar sales .i \s'i-els
MOO/weekly”the. re." 2:. mm i"‘."f~ ., 7‘. ti iron .au innit ei'vn'ii'tis toitiuiisssonsIt'l'i"'t'--i‘t'i'.lo't.il.t"‘.‘".ittlt”Llh'd31'i/i'drIIIinIYI/tlllil(UNI.. . ,i. .momma”.For consideration call:
919/833-4988$$$$$$$$$

I While still celebrating the
news that it will host the
1999 Special Olympics.
Raleigh hosted another
“special” Olympic event
this weekend.

B\ SHARON CURKERY5 r. . -.
Lured by the opporttinit} ot seeinghundreds nt' dogs going head tohead in a tiercc battle to catt It .i hotdog in the air. more than 7M) peoplespent Saturda) morning dodgingcow chips and dog droppings in apasture at the N.(‘. State (‘ollege otVeterinar} Medicine.Not even the chill) weathei .iiidthe gray clouds looming nst‘iheadcould dampen the spiiits oi thecontestants at the louith annual Dog()Iynipics sponsored b}. the StudentChapter oi the American AnimalHospital Association.“I was reall} ltapp} with theturnout considering the weather."said Glenda Noble. president oi thestudent club that sponsored theevent. “Our numbers were a littlesmaller than last )ear. but weconsider II a success."('lub secretar} Stac) Niven saidthat she was acttiall) pleased withthe milder weather."It was so hot last )etir." she said.“And the rain held olt’ until all theevents were over."

I The Lawn Party w as a little
wetter than previous years‘ parties.
Most people were too drunk to
care.

Bv .I-tstth Fit is“3,.” 'v’V~ .'
The Delta Sigma Phi lawn l’ait\ lastSaturday ll _vou have not alreadv heard, wasa mess II'UIII beginning to end lictwecn therain. the mud and the beer wait. that‘s whata good part) is supposed to beHere’s a briel ov erv iewBeer. Drunk people Rain \\et people lit-ctcans, Drunk people living beer cans \Iess}l'gly, Wet grass. Mud lots ot peoplescreaming "Whooonn'" Beet (r'lngL'IIkWBaseball caps. Uh yeah. .iiid wet. drunkpeople all screaming or having tunAnywhere I'rom 7.tltltl to Hunt) peoplefrom all over the area ci‘aiiinied then sweat}.smelly bodies and their beer ititn 'l rinitv tohave themselves a realls good ttttte \ud souKssSiiA WlLLiAMSONDrunken, drowning revelers at the Lawn Party.

Olympics goes to the dogs for the fourth time

At the rate ot‘ $6 per dog. 240dogs competed in events such as morning to their“Musical Sit." "Find the Bone." companions
they couldn't resist devoting acanine

Drinking in the rain

LtlIIltI s.i\ lllt'} slit . I't‘ilt'rl
\t'tlllt‘t I.l|l| i'.tll\ stalls It) lltt' l‘atttls HIlong lines .it the port n. pottii-s .oiiltl keep thislliotiph il had thicalcnetl to rainone showed upLIIItIIII downstutt' t .itl‘» that ttiotitttit' me“.to get down
\\hllc t l.t‘.lll \lelntiIIlt lIt'iltl‘v littllil tt-‘I't‘the tool olt tht' i-tilll lllt' Ill.!III attraction wasttl“sttll!*l‘. thi- paitj. Il‘-t‘ll \llil men when thellIIllL‘tl lllli‘ \liidstntk .it around”It" IMII'K l‘c'vlt‘lt illilll l t‘\t'll \III‘A\ ittht .itoiitgtaiis tut

ldwui \It( ant andilotu's slatei. to tear

lawu l‘at'xi {it p Ill.lowi. .itc troopers
Illl' tlIliI‘lLI.llL'\‘s .oid ilcliattthcfl were theiiiaiti .itltaitiott Iioth to those who werethere to paitn |l‘.llt‘ and those who iiist wantedto :’.t'.sh \tiiivti: the tuntitet 'Illlt‘,"during the path we iijtit. who \\lll iciiiain‘L't'II

nameless because he tould not haxi- told hisll.tlltt‘ passed out Itt'\l to his Itictiil's lordl \plotet lheu. he somehow managed to rollIl'ltlt‘l the cat. l.tlllIl_L‘ into a ditntkei: stupor
Iltl PARTY. I'iit'i W

t“-t‘Ill\ wit luded .leiiionstiationstiout l)i:.'h.uii Match and Rescue.t'aioliua \tr ( atune and the (ireater"Mysters Mutt" and the ”HowlingContest."Noble said that the two tiiostpopular events were the obstaclecourse and the Frisbee toss.“People seemed to really likew atching the Frisbee loss. but bothevents stased busy all day." shesaltISherry Hall. whose Snt'tWVheatenI’errier. "Mutt'in." won lirst pi'i/e iiithe NI}ster) Mutt competition. saidthis was her second tear at the dog()l}tllpls‘s, biit hei dog's tirst waras a contestant.Hall said she couldn'tentering her rare. purebred dog"\Iost people say "What kind nt adog is that". Hall said. “Mostpeople .II'L‘IPI Ianiiliar withWheatens ”Hall's dog won the contest w hennone ot the iiidges could tni‘rectI)guess Nltlll'tltK breed Illc ttttlgc‘swere \nltllttcets trniii the studentclub and trnin theschool.When aslscd it she minded havingan unrecogni/able dog. Hallanswered "not at all" with a big grinas she headed tor the mile table.More than (it) 'I‘riangle businessesdonated the pri/es that includedeverything t’rom dog t'nnd to freemovie tickets.Like Hallfother dog owners said

I'L‘\|\I

IIItIlL-\\\Ir\

\('.\l .Il3I)I(‘I./\I.II()\I{I)
I’()\I I It )\\ ()I'I'N I‘UR \IC“ S I I‘IH'ZN I'.\\EarnExtraAppltiuittoti l'.ii lmt. \\.ttl.il‘li' Ill lltc ‘slitiliittt I lt‘\"lllll|t'lll t Illit w

t‘\\ llll'.‘I*.i'i>t‘|l \ttitlcttt i 'i'ttlct
llt‘dtllllit‘ Illtlil'.‘ ‘si ptcttilw‘i .’.' .it ‘~ tlll I'M

I.\I t)lt,\l.\ i It is SLssinrslute-In,‘it‘ptt'tiiltci l‘l llll‘\l
l‘lt'ttlll 'lll \\tlll"l .t‘onii ‘sltitlt'iitt i-iilt't
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Aveda. Nexxus.
Watt
1:-

Iaigies. Rusk$2no otI' haircut$5 00 oil Perm

:- THE CUTTING EDGE I:
Full Service Salon

Sebastian. KRIS. Matrix

$5 ()0 oI‘I‘Sculptured Nails
- 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s 5

832-4901 or 832-4902Hours 1Mon. Fri, ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

Heather lake. whose (' illies."Ashle'v" and "Patton,"patientl} loi‘ caricature .irtist liIllvt’Stevenson. said this seat was herthird at the dog ()l_\nipics"\Ne‘ll prohahls do everything.””'l'he} l-\shles and

PII\CLI

she said.l’a_\ton| li\e Ior this. The} lowll'tls H-\|nng with the numerous contestsand the caricature artist. Saturda) ’s

Raleigh ll.illlll‘i}_’ t'ltib
I'dtl i-l the ii.oue\ raised b} thet"\t‘lll will pa\ tot ttccilt children toattend a stitnuiei camp at the(olltce ot \ eteiiuai} Medicine.ail the res: w ill he do ided betweenthe \l'( \ :the \ocietv tor the|‘icxetiliou tit ( inch) to :\ltlm‘dlsland the t ib that sponsored thet'\t'ttI

HeatherLakewatchesascaricatureartist.BruceStevenson,draws hercollies“Ashley"and“Payton.

IUI Ii‘ \II “I ‘VI '.tt‘,l |(\\II ‘vI'

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,1995
7:00-8:00PM

WALNUT ROOM. UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER
Come and learn more about the BENEFI’l of

INTERNSHIPS.
the RESOURCES available ON CAMPUS to HELP you,

and what OPPORTUNITIES are available with
PROCTER AND GAMBLE

PIZZA AND SOFT DRINKS WILL BE SERVED AFTER PRESENTA TION
SPONSORED BY:

Dr. Mark P. Trell, DC
Chiropractic Physician

Family Health Care
Never a (barge For Initial

Consultation

Auto Accidents 0 Work Inpiries

: >-4 (.J‘ .3I”! All 5‘ X
X za.c

609 Saint Mary‘s Street
755 0080

4/
832—2324 9%

Evening SpeCIals
0 Featuring 0

Pizza, Italian Specials, Sandwiches, and
Monday

Baked Lasagna.
Tossed Salad.(iarlic Bread

$4.75

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
losscd Salad

34 15

Wednesday
('hopped Sirloin

Steak, Tossed Salad.
Frinch Fries

$4, I5
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases2504 Hlllsborough St. ~ Across from D.H. HlIl lernryAfter 7pm, parklng ls available on Hlilsborough St.

Dé‘rT MINI MARTtinesnt stow m \‘
‘.\t ‘ll \Hokl \“.tttl‘i'M t‘l‘l \ ‘tiosISA ‘bm‘w 1U— . I‘ lls\'l‘tl’ts

l'wl' l‘slil It'ls‘l tt‘l
'1‘\tt \I .._iIt s(

8511338 “lllttll

AMERICAN EATERY
& GATHERING PLACE

NOVV HIRING
All Positions

0 Ilemlilc Hours
0 I’it‘nt'l‘tts l‘.tt‘ls.lgt‘
- Up to $10 liotii

Apply in person, 2—5pm.
Monday — Saturday

«I 300 N\\' ( ary Parkway
Preston ('oi‘ners

Iligli llntise Dr, cKI Cary Patkway
,i\ Desniai' ( Ul'pttl‘dllult Restaurant
.-\ii I citial Uppoittitiiis l lttltltt) er
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$1,100 for a walk-in closet

I Campus housing costs too
much and provides too little.

riyone who has had the
dubious pleasure of ll\ irig on
campus for more than a

semester understands the economics
of NCSI‘ housing. Not only is it on
the pricey side. ranging from Shot) per
semester per person to $1.100 per
semester for the botanical luxury of
Avent ferry ('oniples (not including
meal plansi. btit residents aren't
getting much bang for their btick.
The average NCSl' residence hall
room is only about 150 square feet.
This si/e may be acceptable for the
bed of a full-si/e American pickeup. a
prison cell or a padded cell for
those w ho are looking for a place to
call home. it's a bit claustrophobic.
And for the kind of money students

are paying for this coffinesque luxury.
rent for one semester breaks dow n to
St l .40 per square foot. people should
get the same type of guarantees that
come with a comparably expensive
burial plot ~- namely. quiet neighbors
and an irrevocable lease
Not to mention the many rules.

Residence hall rules prohibit lofts not
treated w ith fire retardant urethane.
any pet that breathes air (do
indigenous roaches adopted by
residents count 'i. open flames
(including candlesi. extension cords
and many other things that are
perfectly acceptable in any privately
owned highirise complex.
And as people get settled in their

phone l‘tittlllellkc’ rooms. they are apt
to discover problems that need to be
fiyed lhey will also discover after

but S70K buys a lot a beer

I \Vanted: Highly educated
faculty members. Pay S70K.
Summers off.

s students rallied on the
Brickyard to protest the
proposed turtion increase.

more information came to light
regarding the need for salary
increases for teachers.
The tuition argument goes: to get

the best teachers. we need to pay a lot
of money to attract better quality
professionals. Much has been said
(usually badi about how NCSli's‘
teachers salaries rank when
compared to other schools across the
country. the administration‘s first
inclination is to nudge pay up.
Unfortunately. it could be at the cost
of students.
First. the proposed pay -raise could

be as paltry as two percent. When
compared to the four percent inflation
per year of the past five years. that
kind of money looks like a drop in the
bucket.
But when things like cost of living.

education and experience are taken
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waiting several weeks that
maintenance responds less than
rapidly and is in some cases even
slower to leave.
This semester it took up to two day s

for some residents in Watauga to get
their locks that a problem which
arose from rehanging newly -painted
doors in the wrong rooms. At
Fraternity Court. repairs that were
supposed to be finished this summer
won't be completed until mid
October. Chapter homes like Sigma
Chi and Lambda ('hi Alpha still have
gaping holes in the walls. and
residents awake each morning to the
joyous sounds ofjackhanimers.
The latest complication to pop up in

the campus housing horror show is
the spread of mold through Avent
Ferry Complex. Residents of the
complex (aptly nicknamed "Avent
Scary") complained that their rooms
have become oversi/ed mold cultures.
Housing and Residence Life officials
told residents to open their vents and
run their air conditioners
continuously. but this cure only made
things worse some rooms are so
humid that new envelopes seal
themselves shut in the bo\'. What's
more. HRL says it will not pay' for
any damage to property resulting
from a problem its advice seems to be
complicating.
In a word. living on the NCSLI

campus is a rip—off. One could get an
acceptable two—bedroom apartment
offcampus. split it three ways and it
would still be cheaper. roomier and
better than an NCSU residence hall.

into account. NCSU fares very well.
According to an NCSL’ economic
study. teachers in 49 states are paid
almost exactly the same. The pay for
teachers in the most generous and
most frugal states differs by $5.700
— only a 7.3 percent difference.
Raleigh isn’t an expensive place to

live. Therefore. NCSU can afford to
pay teachers marginally less without
affecting their standard of living.
But why should teachers complain‘.’
A full professor at NCSU makes
370.000 — no small sum. There are
few business people or professionals
who would scoff at $70.000.
What do tenured professors do for

their cash‘.‘ Most teach only two or
three days a week. And the days they
are in. they rarely teach more than six
hours a day. They have plenty of time
to supplement their income by writing
books or holding down administration
posts (for which they can double their
income). Why do they need a grand
or two niore'.’
The university wants to rob Peter to

pay Paul. And with students facing a
50 percent increase to foot the bill.
it's time to ask if it‘s worth it.
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The one armed candidate that could

Bob Dole is tnanythings A Senator. theSenate MinorityLeader. .i World War llveteran. a curmudgeon.a stick in the mud. acandidate for presidentand ]tlsl plain old. Apolitical player sincethe beginning of timethe ran as (ierald l-‘ord'srunning mate in 1076i.Bob has told many atale in his day. Hey.that's what he does.He‘s a politician.But Bob Dole the senior Senator fromKansas and Bob hole the guy who wantsto be president are two completelydifferent people Sort ofYou see. a president is a leader. a do-theAright»thing kind of person. He‘s the sort ofperson who's supposed to stick tip for hisbeliefs no matter what You know. all thethings the Republican Party and Rushhave been saying Bill (‘linton isn't.If you are president and you don‘t take astand on the things you feel are right. youget labeled a "waffler" or a “llrpdlopartist." The president. as embodied in|950s Hollywood movies as upstandingand saltvoldhercarlh kind of guys. shoulda pillar of strength when all else is failing.Sure. it's a pipe dream. but that's whatpresidents are supposed to be. Which isodd when you look at the front-runner for“Nb. Bob Dole.Dole has riiade his career in the Senateby being the “get things done" guy. notthe “take a stand and stick with it" guyBecause he has spent riiost of his senatecareer in a l)L'llltK’idliLly controlled

chamber. l)o|e hasfollowed the number twoitile oi politics you gotto go along to get along.l‘hc Senate was not. always the nest of vipersyou see today liackbefore the world everknew what a (iiiigrichwas. the House andSenate were happyplat cs where”coiiipromise‘ was not adirty word. in order toget .iriy (hing done. eventhe most stauiichest of(it )l’ers voted for things they probablydidn‘t really like litit in order to get theirown issues on the table. they had to deal,That's politic s. lolksln l‘)H‘)_ liob l)olc said he would gofurther than (ieorge liush to ban certaintypes of guns Now he is working torepeal the assault rifle banIn the I‘ll-40s. he voted tune and timeagain for welfare funds Now. he is tryingto do his best to “relorm” (Read hackaparii welfareThis past summer. l)o|c toldPhilidelphians that “I'm willing to be beanother Ronald Reagan if that‘s what youwant ”A more obscene and obvious plec that hewill do anything to get your vote What‘snext. liob ’ ”l'rii willing to be a htifilulgillnpro»( 'he (itivera homosexual coriiiiioditybroker ll that's what you want." "I‘mwilling to be a anti-nuke. [iftirt‘lltilt’cl'cxaii catfish farmer il that's what youwant“ or "I‘m willing to be a womannamed l‘reda ll that‘s what you want "(io liob, l)on‘t be afraid to show your

fciiiiiiiiie side.And his own record is the least of hisproblems \\ hat about his age" How is theman who has worn the same type of suitsince before ('linton was born able to goaround calling hiiiisell the caiidtdate ofchange" l‘asy'. Since those ”liberal hippyadulteiers in the White House" are now(god only knows how i the norm. he mustbe change because he still likes to watch"l'athei Knows Best" and "(line andHarrietliob is forward to the past. for a riianwho probably thinks that changingliciiiliiics on women's skirts is some sortof .igreeiiicnt with the devil. he suddenlyhas taken to "change“ quite well He usedto be a champion for the status quo, lleUsed to )olist With l)eiiiocrallc Housemembers to keep spending tip and taxesdown on rich people Now he wants to bepresidentNow. in order for the right-wing, pro.l9“l.\rltlt‘d'tilsldillll). pro-life. pro-screwtherpoor. pro screw -ihe~non church-goingpeople to vote for him iii the primary. hehas to pretend to be one of thcrii He'll bea prolife bornAagaiii evangelist if that‘sw hat they want. He'll be a anti-guncontrol anti-welfare crusader if that‘s whatthey want,lleck. he'll be l’hil (irainni ll that's whatthey want.lint what does Bob want.’ He wants to bepresident. He doesn't care whose bull hehas to kiss. He doesn‘t care whose hand hehas to shake He doesn't care whoseinterest group he has to condemn. lle'll doand/or be anything. if that‘s what theywant.liiit is that the sort of person we want tobe president"

Why I’m opposed to the tuition increase
Since summer‘s endthere has been a greatdeal of disc tissiori ‘about the new power G,the General Assembly Lhas granted to the EBoard of Trustees of i?N (‘ State and l'N(3(‘hapel l’llll. Much of . Wthis dichssion has i Rfocused on the need to . Iincrease faculty salaries Tand improve facilities. I i Eam an avid siipporier of i Racademic success Ourfaculty and libraries aretwo of the iiiosi valuable resources on ourcampuses. and we iiitist not sit back andallow them to atrophy I support measuresto provide additional revenue; however. Icannot support this additional revenuecoming directly and totally from theworking students of NC State and UNC-('hapel llill l do not accept the rhetoricthat this tiiition increase is a onetimeevent that will end our faculty crisis whilesimultaneously enabling our universitiesto provide financial aid to all eligiblestudents so that none are ttirned away dtieto cost of education. That being said. I Willexamine each of these points individually.During the W945 academic year. 50.5percent of all undergraduates at NCSUapplied for financial aid and were found tobe eligible.Of these. in percent did not receive any

assistance due to a lackof funding While 35percent of any Board of’l mstee tiiition increaseis mandated to financialaid. even a $400 perstudent increase will notgenerate enough funds tomeet the additional need.much less the currentunmet need? Whatmakes our ability tomeet financial need evenmore uncertain is we do
not know how manyadditional students Will

be eligible for financial and. All dataavailable is based on applications received
in the past. We don't know how manystudents on our campuses are currentlyeligible for financial aid we rust knowhow runny of those who apply are eligible.Hundreds of students who have beenworking in order to make II on their ownwill now for the first time apply for
financial aid. potentially swanipingalready inadequate resources,Meanwhile, as our students are sinkinginto debt. _lUsl what kind of salary increasehave we managed to prodiice‘.’ if we havea $400 per student increase. we generateapproximately a maxnnum $2000 increasefor faculty members for a morereasonable M50 per student increase. wegenerate a $700 per faculty memberincrease For faculty making $50000 or

more per year. we're looking at amaximum of four percent salary increase.This will not significantly improve ourfacility salary ranking nor will itsignificantly improve our quality as aninstitution. As we tax hundreds of studentsright out of school. at least we have thesatisfaction of knowing that we've solvedour salary problem. and we‘ll be one ofthe top schools again. right'.’ Wrong. ThisBOT (union increase will ultimately returnto haunt us. For a very short while wewon‘t notice the problem (maintainingcompetitive salaries). But the problem Willnot go away, in three years or less. ourrankings have slipped tremendously again.We‘ll need more money Where do youthink it will come from?Some Will tell you “we cart suck it upand pull through this one-tune BOTtunion increase." After all. it is only a onetime event. right" Wrong again. (iranted.the current law caps this increase at $400per student. however, if this appears tosolve our financial problems. then whenthey reappear. what do you think ourlegislators will do" What any goodpolitician would do. they'll say. "thatworked well before, so lets do it again "'l'hat's the thing about precedent. ()nce. itshard to get rid of, ()rice either board oftrustees passes a turtiori increase, we mustexpect the (ieneral Assembly to ask us todo it again Politically. it‘s brilliant for

.yiw O'QUINN. Page 7
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Band’s performance
was hunky-dory

S'ince last year. I have beenfollowing the stories about theband. arid l aitt thoroughlydisgusted w ith what I have seen.I atii proud ofour batid. l haveseett them at both tootball gamesthis season. They look good andsoittid good. People ltave writtenarticles iii which they complainabout ttot beirig able to hear themusic and how much better theMarshall battd was.l too was at the Marshall gatite.arid I had no problem hearing ottrband. .-\s tor wltether Marshallsounded better. l don‘t think thereis tttttch of a comparison. TheMarshall battd walked otit on to thefield. took its positions. played attdthen titarched otf tlte field.The N(‘Sl' Marching Band. ontlte other liatid. was moving theettttre time that it was playing. I atiinot iii the band nor have lever beenin a band. btit I can tell you frotti aspectator‘s poittt of view that itlooks harder to march and play thanitijllsl stand iii one place.I think that much ntore wottld beaccoiitplished if the students NCSUhad enough school spirit to supporttheir titarching batid _|tist as they dotlte sports teams. The bandrepresents our school .just as thesports teatits do. But also keep ttimtrtd. ittst as the sports tearris havebad day s. so does tlte tiiarchingbattd.
David M. BeesonSophomore. lzrtgineertng
Brickyard preacher is

a persistent pest
For several years at N.(‘. State Ihave pttt up. with the BrickyardPreacher Never have I met attyonewho wottld defertd his positiotititttil now.Patric k Mcllenry ‘s article about(iTlil’ t(iary the BrickyardPreacher) on Septetttbet‘ 13 hasrenewed my v tgilance to get tlttsmanifestation of hellfire aridbrimstone away frotit theBrickyard.()bv iously. .‘ylcllenry has ttev erbeen called a fortiicator. a devilworshiper or a whore by (iTBP.Neither has he had an otherwisepeaceful lunch with ofticematesinterrupted by someone screamingpassages lrotn l)iieteronotny at thetop ot his voice No. this ttiatt is itttto way an obicct ot ttty altecttott.Yes. I have been to church before.attd I also have read the llible titattytimes. Yet. i still do ttot kttow what(i'l‘lll’ is preaching from or about.He seems to have very littleunderstanding of the "good book."Furthermore. lie bothers peoplekttow w ho are devout (‘hristtatts

The Campus

FORUM

He rs not the messenger of God; heis itist a nUtsance.l can't believe that someonewould fittd ltis rantings as"entertaining” as a "crispy pickleon that (‘htc-l’il—A sandwich"(which makes me wonder what('htc-l‘tl~A Mclienry has been to).(H HP insults me as mttch as Kuls'ltiv Klan members do. and artyonewho wottld try to thwart hispreaching is someone whose handwartt to sltakeI hope titany more of McHenry"slunches are ruined by people suchas the one he cotttplained about inhis cointtteittary.
Christopher M. Lyerly(iraduate student. Mathematics
Mold spreads unchecked
in Avent Ferry Complex

I am resident at Avent Ferry('ottiplev lam writing to youregarding the mold problem thatexists to this building. This is mysecond year ttt Avent Ferry. andeaclt of the two years I have livedhere I have evperienced a problemw ith tttold. This problem has causetne numerous personal items thathave been dantage by the titold andhttttiidity iii these rooitis. l havediscussed tiiy problems with theresidence director of Avent Ferry('omplev to no avail. I feel that lam not being heardEach time I have conversed withthe director about these problems. Ihave left with no direct answer. Iwas given ottly one solution.moving. You titay say why notmove‘.‘ Well. l tell you why:because I have lived in threedifferent rooms ttt this dorm arid allhave had the sattie problem iii eachroom. l feel that there is tiothingbeing dotte. This has become agreat inconvenience. l atitconstantly being told to try this ortry that. the second ttitorttiattonusually contradicting the first.The problem is not being fixed. Ifeel like ttiore titne is spetit tellingme what I should do rather thanactually dealing with the situationat hand. I am saying. why shotild lhave to pay tor a roottt that I can‘teveit live in cottttortably 'Mypersonal property is being datriagedby tttold aitd humidity iii a roottithat l rettt from North (‘arolmaState l'iiiversity. The landlords arenot doing their iob.
Latereha Louise TaylorJunior. loology/Pre—Med

O ’ Q '
(‘oitri/tut‘tl Ito/n l’ttei' ft
them. They provide a tneans for ourschools to generate revenue. butthey do ttot increase tuition.Fveryone is happy evcept those ofus catiglit by the double‘edgedsword iti oitr ltatids What isabsolutely critical to see is thateither institutional board ,. atNCSL' or l'Nt‘»('ll 7 cart createtltts irrevocable precedent.Make no mistake: The [NCsystem will not be better off aftersuch a tUittoti increase. attd studentswill be worse off. Consider the factthat ottr tuition has risen sharplyover the last decade while ourrelatively moderate faculty salarypositiott has plummeted. We itiUstresist this lucrative. short terttisolution. Our students deservebetter. ()ur taculty deserves better. Ibelieve we are cntertrtg a time ofchange ttt higher education in NorthCarolina which has the potential tobe tttore radical than the creation ofthe ('onsolidated University ofNorth (‘atolitta in 193 I. Now is thetime for a united tront. Now is the

time to say no to lucrative polities.Our state has a rich history ofsupport of higher education. Now isthe time to thank our benefactorsand ask for their renewedcommitment to educating thechildren of the working citi/ens ofNorth Carolina.I believe tiiatty of otir newlawmakers were elected on amission: to reduce waste. and thUssave the tasfiayers of Northt‘aroltna money. While they haveanswered this call well. I believethey have overstepped the boundsof their mandate by sowing theseeds that will price NCSL’ aridlfNC-(‘H out of range of theaverage North (‘arolitiian We havea responsibility not only not to be aparty to this. but also to show ourlawmakers this error. lt is for thisreason l will vote against the tuitionIncrease when it is presented to theNCSL' Board of Trastees. I urge allof my colleagues at NCSLY andUNC—CH to do the sattie.
Editors Note .loltn ()'Qiii'nn isStudent Body President ol'iVCSL’.Hl\ e-inail riililresv iv:sbpta‘ ricsu edit

Technician Opinion needs staffers to write columns
and editorials. Apply in person with two writing
samples ofopi'nion to Editorial Editor Michael
Bicsccker at Technician World Headquarters:

323 Wit/terspoon Student Center

/l RTC/l

Corkery
( oittirtiii tlfmm Page ."Not wanting to get trampled. hadchosen a spot near the rear of thecrowd. which consisted of aboutISO to 200 dogs and their humans.However I forget sometimes thatmy little dust mop not only doesn‘trealize her limitations. she refusesto act like a Shih Tzu.

i really believe that she thinksshe‘s a big dog. something alongthe lines of a St. Bernard. A St.Bernard Wouldn't have any troubleat all running two miles; it'd be apiece ofcake.

So when the big dogs took offtoward the fitiish line. my St.Bernard.” With her dainty. pinkleash and heart~shaped tag. took offafter them.
Forget that her little legs are onlyabout five inches long. Forget thatshe had to dodge droppings thatwere bigger than her entire body -—after all. exercise to a dog is reallyJust an opportunity to relievehimself. And most important. forgetthat she's dragging her owner whohad not ran since last year‘s dogday race.
We were off and running. And ohhow she ran. fur floating furiouslyin the wind A for about a quarter ofa mile.

That's where the first pit stopcame. The secottd followed closelybehind. and by the time we hit thefirst water table. we were out ofcontention I‘m not familiar withnormal running times. but I wouldguess that our l2 l/Z—mmute milewouldn't break any records.
The second little was much ittoredifficult. but Frances spotted a“herd“ of dachshunds who inspiredher to continue. Yes. Frances. thereare dogs in the world who aresmaller than yott.
But not even the dachshundscould keep Frances troin stoppingto flirt yes. dogs do flirt withthe spectators who were cheeringher on front the stdeltiies I guess

she lost didn’t get tltc concept thatyou don’t stretch oitt to have yourbelly robbed in the middle of a race.
l‘lllitll). alter about seven stripsand a period of betttg carried.l‘l’illTL’Cs crossed the fiitish line. andbelieve it or not she didn‘t come inlast.
As we headed toward the stage towatch the winners receive theirtrophies. I grabbed a bottle of waterand retrieved it St Bernard-sizedbiscuit for my dog. Her little. pinktongue was dragging the ground.and she could barely balance herhuge reward. bttt as l looked intoher sparkling brown eyes. I couldsee that she was tliittkiitg. “Jiist waittill next year "

Party
Continued from Page 5His friends found him. and beingmostly drunk themselves. had a hellof a time trying to figure out whatto do.A man danced into a pine tree.A girl on it her friend‘s shouldersfell over onto four other people.A guy was trying to buy beer fromother party-goers. While he didn’tlook to have much money on him.you probably could have talked himinto trading you a beer for his car.A woman walked to her carwearing someone else‘s pants. Itwas obvious they weren't hersbecause they were four sizes too bigand kept falling down. Her friendhad to walk next to her while

grabbing onto the back of the pantsto keep them frotn falling.
And those are only the things thatcan be printed. There‘s no tellingwhat else happened after 6 pm.
But many came for the music(silly people).
What with Hootie and theBlowfish selling l4 trillion albutnsand The Dave Matthews Bandbecoming everyone‘s favorite newband. frat rock is back in force. Notsince the days of Bachman TurnerOverdrive. Bad Company andFoghat has frat rock been such animportant genre. Too bad most ofthe contenders sound more like thedrek of Hootie and the Hacks thanpassionate and interesting DaveMatthews Band.
Therein lies the problem withEdwin McCain. He hasn‘t learned

frat rock‘s tttost important lessottif your songs don‘t rttake peoplemove. you better be a damn goodsongwriter. McCain can‘t do eitherHts songs try to be some sort of thisof feigned cooltiess attd technicalability. kitid of like llootie meets abad Sting ittipersottator It was acomplete absence of tank or rock Ityou are gotrtg to try and rack acrowd who doesn't know yourmaterial. you better groove
The Freddy Jones Band l_\L‘\. lltlone in the band is actually namedFreddy Jones) was supposed to goon at 4:30 pm. but were rushed otistage late. They. unlike Mc('ain.really clicked with the crowdDespite the rain. the lawniparty.beer-throwing crowd and a soggystage. Freddy Jones found tltcirgroove and stuck to it. The thrccr

guitar lineup didn't weigh the musicdowtt or try to fill tip space It waslight and airy. perfect for adrowned-out yard party.
The crowd felt it too. liven thoughfew party people knew the songs.they not swayed attd hopped alongto the solid groove.
('lostng with their only real hit.”in A Daydream." the battdttietttbers appeared to be enjoyinglllL‘lI]'sL‘l\L‘\ Who wouldn‘t" Theywere the only dry people at thewhole show. Brit despite that. theybraved the flying beer carts to puton a solid show.
()ne of the editors at Techniciansaid. “I remember when a lawttparty was a lot of people gettingdtiittk. puking on their dates andlistening to music. Now they selltickets ” Yep Now they sell tickets.
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The Wachovia College Account
If you've got better things to do than worry about banking. the \\}it‘litivi.t College .-\ttotint was designed with volt in mind.
We make it easy; with free checking and .1 Banking Card with Visa t'heck. for lrec transactions at all \\acliovia :\’l‘.\ls. Your card
is also accepted everywhere they take \‘isa’.i for payment directly from your t lit'tklllg .tttoitnt. l’ltis. you tan apply for spet tal
college overdraft protection. credit card and savings accounts. It‘s easy as pie. Because. alter all. there s more to llit‘ than banking.
No Hassles. No Kidding. Oh Yeah. Free Checking.

Wachovia Bank is .1 member l‘l)lt‘ Amounts suliiut to approval
WACHOVIA

RVCOLLEGE JEWELRY

DATE: September 18-21, Mon. - Thurs.
TIME: 103m - 4pm PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

DEPOSIT: $20
“Official NCSU Ring Dealer”
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newsman«’1
Howto reach us.
It' you would like to place
please call us at
Display Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in
I issue date in

5 I 5- 303*).
a classified ad.
Deadlines are:

advance @ noon
advance @ noon

thlzl). or hmed ads.are sold hi the columninch ictl x\ ml 1\ onecoulmrt Vinit- and oneinch tall Simply \iL‘\I|J('the we of your ad I”column lnCIlt‘M .irtdmultipl) the nuiiiher ofit‘ll h) the appropriaterate

ism
Open Rate $900
weekly contract $8.00
monthly contract $7.25
100 inch contract $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50

$6.75I000 inch contract.....

.L’ifi iv"
Line Item Rates are based onfile tit minis per Illlt‘regardless iri length of wild oriihhrciiiitiiin Simpli figure thenumber of Ililt.‘\ in tour .id.choose lhi‘ number of tIJ\\ youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price \Il line Ilt'ill\ illll\lhe [in paid No ciccptiiins

2"“?M7“ 5335‘! ET townimnmah:
"‘" ““ Policy Statementto -iii If

\‘illllc Iii Hill [1th It not to I‘t' IthiI IL'\I\tlil\lhIt' fortIiilllilt't'N ill lim dot" to lr.iuiIuIi-itt .Ill\t‘l'll\lllL‘lll\. Vicmake t‘\t'l\ i'tlort to I‘lt‘\'t'lll talsc or tlllNIL‘dtIlllIf.itIH'TlhlIllj from lIlI‘t‘JllIlL' in our ptilllltilttoti I1 \iiuillili .tm .ItI questionable, Itlcaxc Ir'l li\ know. .1\ vii-lioitt illl\ Ihlswhlt'

‘ilri‘itlfv i“ lillti 1114 I41hii.‘ II in Himlill I'i 134 I112}tiiii.t l‘rlti .‘i I‘lll H4 zoo-l 1.15.1 \\l\Il tii linidcixlllt lllHt‘lllt‘llt t'Illiilt‘tl iiltlI1 it 20910 ."i “4

I Help Wanted I
FULL andavailable for recentionts' posmonCa11881-9801

part time posdioris

S1000 FUNDRAISERFraternities, sororities at studentorganizations You tie seen creditcard fundraisers before but you‘venever seen the Citibank fundraiserthat pays 85 00 per applicationCall Donna at Y»Rl)09932~0528 ext55 Quallfled CdtlB’S i’HCt‘WP .1FREE camera
NEED EXTRA SSS 7‘?Wanted Waitstaff kitcnnn helpcashiers 'lexible hours apply inperson M F 443nm or call Kim itRaleighwood Cinema Gilll FallsVillage 847-8370
BABVSITTERexperiences references requiredNear campus 561"} hr his 7733

else/noon

COUNTER help tor Ciliimri‘J'Rdnlil00 Western Blvd SHUT ‘pm 1.1Call for info 834-2067
REPS in our Hdell Dike makeover 51’0an We need o train ‘3people to dc the same n iiir newRaleigh or’fice Call 8500647
EARN an extra Sisi‘. goo twinkBloomsbury Bistro seek: teamplayer for backwail position, CariAshiey at 8349M! liir details
HAMPTON INN i'i‘orth Raleigh 5Currently accepting applications forfull/p4 front desk 51a" for Jay andevening shifts We o"r.-' aboutaverage pay. quarterly bonusesclean working erv 'o'inienr andmost important .2 Wk collegetuition re mbi: scrnent raglan"Apply at Hampton inn 130‘ WakeTowne Dr 0“ Wall» F est Rt
TRUCK timer \ar‘izir‘. iiRaleigh 'ei‘yslt’tg 'i'iiaii Writ 'rair‘iPan-time weekend christian Mas:EnJOV Ch'vSlCal lanai dl' 'good dr'v'ng rec 'ird Car!for more informali- 1‘
GREAT or positionSa'zxdays 20-30 nrK ne'"my have reliable tuit‘spcflAfia"Dav neQCt‘abie Cal .115) 73.35

evening andwelsh

(iFl‘ raid '. p .i\‘ ‘r 111’“ i.needed mirri-r a iii; i -he [liwlll‘it‘ t i“:1.; "' ..‘- l. x\LthIUit’s‘1 \ll‘ \alig‘iiiarwni
EASY erk Eris» im-Assemme D'idurts a" newer if allrow‘991439105EXT “C.‘1
BUSINESS/MARKETING may“,high-pay'ng DCSilin" w ‘P “itj't‘ .successful “fr?""il :i'lCler‘wronmental “‘J'Leifrtgcompany Ideal 'or students gradstudents Flexible hours .ong term

Help Wantedar 13 s ew aux'inisli painted furniture busmesslooking for talented dependablepeople 'or possrble iriternshipiptemployment Call Catrina 828-8184 or awnings 781-3418
ROSES are 'ed money is green ifyoii think your sexy outgomg. andlave the. bar scene Call Julie at'82 5784
PART time general utility workerfor remodeling company Variedduties Flexible schedule Appiy inperson Eastern Surfa-Snieid, 5301Hrlisboiough Street tripstairs‘i 85170481
(itK‘DBIItR‘t'N (lRl AM! toI\ rim» hiring till all liitaliiinxS‘ ”tr 3‘ till starting giaiIi‘ltiu I‘it‘i‘ l mrriiriincnt

tiurm’r"I ozo5Ruli'ruliN‘sx! :9 (an;in L ‘is‘n
ENERGETIC. responsible andparing individuals needed to workof win children in after-schoolProgram Appty YWCA 1012Oberlin Road (328-3205
ATTENTION C-Programmers:Local iteieloprnenl firm fillinginternship and part-time posmonsUNIX experierce reou-red FAXresumes to Svnec'ics CollegeCoordinator 872-1275
SPRING Break‘ Travel Free WithSlinSolash Tours Highestcornrwss ons paid. at Lowestprices Ciirnpus Reps wanted toSel’ rel dbl?! :oars tdtilalCdCancun Bahamas Daytrma andL‘ai‘ama City 1 800426-7710
DREAM JOB” r'tii. Know the onewit» H‘il.‘ \ ‘ i" ‘i "t 'M‘ie'tlidl butalso the‘ 'ifieed to dc what youwant ttsheie A apidlygrowmg'eiec‘omrrtiir‘wi .il arts companyseeks aggress ve selfstartersCall 5327961
P/T counter person neededcollege students welcome 78751244
AFTERNOON Childcare Brightr"sappy student 'EQul'ed to watchto and 12 year old in my Carycome Own transportation. non‘smoking may negotiable 821-e240
PIT M F shop helper neededan ioad tracks some pickupand rte .eries Must have validit' .ers license 20-25 hrs/wkmcetitive pay Cali Todd atCii'Oli’la Millwrighl Servrcei919i552~6355 Some weekendwork
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Trips’ Sell 8 trips and go forfree' Best Trips and Prices'Bahamas. Cancun. Jamaica,llOtIda' Spring Break Travelpment'a' SEIIOI’S inQUI'lefl OMV d\\ll(|dlt‘\ld\\l itianaecr to work9544529 600678-6386 daytime and weekend». l;I(‘ii\C tall iiir Often rivaling [hose ACROSS perIOdS? [and 25 Homer VCATERING Works POW mmg ) m ippiiiiiiiiii-ni m :iiii iiiiiw mm produced by big 1 Nonclerical47 “—- Got a 4 Pack down Simpson 5

quality caring staff in service (M C, ti FULL and 0/! m make unhmned 4 Author Secret 5 Lustrous, neighbor9,83, chemghe pun new”, I) l/k d BI"! 31 Income PM own hows Ca“ name Clancy 48 Police asa pearl FlandersenVironment meal plan Drive and l“ 7 (Ll/l IV“ Wendell934-8392 d . 7 Cowpoke‘s Dept. worry 6 Muham— 26 indispens—deltver'Mark. Kitchen Mandy (Some Of US Pro ucnon IngIeTS 52 Negligent mad's ableEvents’Guy call 8285932 ‘ a} ‘ FULL and p/t employment in wait houses. 12 Heady 53 “The Old birthplace 28 », was
- y och/all "want to siaii. barienders. laceptionists quail ~Bucket" 7 Any min- saying

SeTiZERiNiriwiHii tilt-{Iii . y SSMSWS App” '"Pe’s‘fi" ”8' 13 EXiSI 54 Feline ule now 30 Acapulco(ill )0 from i ll Quito in or. (any “V8 10 see Cngggogpgeiszézflzje JOUany 14 ReIUgeS remark 8 Manhandie goldhome an lidllxpt‘FiJIlilIl :‘iiiri an I?) dr ’/ I 15 Millie's 55 Chemical 9 DOS 3‘ Pokesmoking Salon iicgiiiiihii- m «:41. , O .81” JV Live-in housekeeper‘nanny Two 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . ' 0 0 ' 0 ' . “Mr. SUIIIX Passos 32 Praisefulgreat responSible and independent Passes By“ 56 1814 trilogy piecekids ages 6, i0 Wonderful Cary 16 Fast-food treaty City 10 Gun the 33 Smoke»:I‘t’gfnoian” geenfég'l'z :99 tor": dewce? 57 Swrtch engine free, in a
You CAN SELL' weekends instead Carlieferences 18 RUShmore DOSlllonS 1‘ 157,5 way' requred’Greai ,0, gm swam lace 58 “—— Kapital" degrees 36 Presenta-- 19 Walnut‘s DOWN 17 Alger's tionI I d I l lPu." and Part “me (3:35;;on glee envw‘pmen km 1 Boltvtan “before" 37 Split' 20 Pizzazz City 21 Piano type 40 MemorableSales Assoc'ates Needed fog” Dar 3‘3” $Sh'hRES'dem'a; 22 Kvetch 2 Out. of 23 Demon mission3" “39mg 9’“ e “”5 9'93 23 Stoolie sorts? 24 George's 42 Wasn‘t””55 Ca“ “3"” “6'6‘0‘ 27 See 23 Aden's brother well000.00.... Across 43Whom. . . 29 Evening MarlaNorth American affair displaced

. ' 34 Set TODAY‘S female. currently hlrlng for . 35 Handsome [4527411195 ARI“, 45 Minimal_ youth i y i change.pOl’l "me Clerks 37 Three-card Fl 8:531 {EFF N 46 information0 NIghIS E1 weekends O monte, eg. ‘ “ 'I‘Alllmi'l‘ ‘ I ‘ 48 Gear tooth. : 38 Flex ' ‘ . b 49 “Go, team,. a ’“US‘ "USI be 39 Actor rtr‘ltNlr'lAN go'"friendly. outgoing. Holbrook so Mamie'sC C 41 Speaker’s hubby. CUStomer servrce . platform 51 Restroomoriented. 45 Piggyback 8% Sign
. Call 846-1998 . i
O O O O O O O O O O

The Triangie's leading department stores. «fiifi’ii’l‘iifii’?»Hudson Belk and Beik Leggett. are recognized for ix 1,having the best trained, most customer service I: I:
oriented sales associates in the Triangle. 4! :,

COME JOIN OUR TEAM! :: 1-900-484-2600 ::Full-time benefits include: <K Extension 1781 1y. Sales training . Vacation and holiday pay <K l»Health insurance benefits - Profit sharing 1: $2.99 per min i:
Employee discounts 4! "05113018 ills 21> COOKS ‘ WAITSTAFI‘

Apply in person at Hudson Befk I: prom“ Co :: WE TRAIN I‘Ur tun, growing
Crabtree Valley Mall, Raleigh. 4‘ 602.95,...”20 :: I’l m FT, Great weekly company PT or H. (Vin-at
and Cary Towne Center. Cary. 15 g 1» PW Meal discounts, would); pay. Meal

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER at R NfSUSZTOLIDCEZL: iii Hemp gchedulg Only 9 discounts flexible‘K 9“ V9 ' °n 1" . - . . schedule. Only 9 minutes<K ,5. Call 1. minutes trom campus, ‘ . .
:K it Waverly Place Shopping )fromtampus. lllaierlyon g 4: 53:66:15. )5 Center in Cary. [lace Shopping Center in

X .arv.1: Raleigh. NC 27613 :: 233-8008 713-8008¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ '2 .

I Help WantedDO you want to be rounded orconfront a one night stand7 Youcould be on a national talk showCall Stacy collect right away(212)246-6813 or (312158371722ext 23
COUNSELORS need for A EFinley YMCA youth programswhich include working Withgameroom, afterschool ropesteens or eiemeritary schootactivities Call 84899622 for moreinfo
KILLER SPRING BREAK.Students wanted to promo'n tripson campus Earn high 53commissmns and free trips" Mustbe outgomg and creative Callimmediately 1-800ASURFS—UP
SMALL downtown litigation lawfirm needs dependable detailoriented indwiduat interested inlaw Part time. flextblo hours, mailresume to PO Box 1406 RaleighNC 27602 or call 832-5000 foroffice manager
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females, 12135 With nosmoking history and no allergiesneeded to partiClpate in EPAUNCAir Pollution Studies LungProcedureslBronchoscopy) andAsthma studies Flexrble scheduleneeded Minimum of $10'hr itqualified Free Physrcal Travelpaid outSide 01 Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation

I For Sale I
BED King Sella was $1200 00will sell $399 00 can deliver newnever used 565—1633
Hl- Tech D.J. Eqmpment andspeakers for sale Please call(919)852-1908
STYLE Writer 11 printer 10 mosold Perfect Corid $150 (retail$289) Call 8516931

Autos For Sale
1989 Kawasaki 350 LTD 350original milesl (military storage)Tuned, inspected $1150 obo call8599594

I Miscellaneous I
DID YOU SEE???Red Ford Escort backed into TealToyota Corolla, North Hall Parking101 exit. Enterprise St Side.9:16/95 Please call Melinda Scott515-2434

DRUG Raid Seizures Buy dirtcheap‘ Houses Cars. ComputersFurniture "Free details” SeizuresDept NC214 Box .3573 Wilson,NC 27893 ‘Enclose $1 00 forpostage/handling"
IlESEAIlIlII lellIlelllIllllLargest Library of infomiaavrr in .all ruapcts

I Roommates I
FEMALE to share three bedroomhouse Large room w’d. hearNCSU $275 nioM’J utlls 834-1148
ROOMMATE wanted 15 minfrom campus Own room in largecollege house $240rmiti tifiutilities Smokers preferred Calf6766730

ONE bedroom apartment in NorthHill home Private entrance. patio.kitchen. bath No pets, nosmoking Includes all utilities $385per month plus deposrt Oneperson only Call 781-5902 GradStudent preferredK Atlantic Ail-nunTire Schin-is mm acceptingapplicatiiiru for part timegem-rail sen ice employ em.Mechanical knlmletlgi-helpful. Flnilili- hoursmailahle. Atti'actiw hourlypa}. (“all 87241786 forintuniewL EOE
WANTED telephone secretary pit.relaxed working environment Withsome time for study Located inCameron Village call 755-6400
NORTH Raleigh clothingwholesaler is seeking part-timewarehouse personnel Must beable to hit 70 lbs Must havedependable transportation Workhours are very flexible Regularpay reViews If interested callSheehan Sales inc at 1(8001849-9949
BABYSITTER needed for 4 yr oldTransportation IS a must 3-4days/wk and 1 weekend per mnthNear Mrssron Valley Call 834-7173 Leave Message
NEED A Job tieritlritiaii\ (’hoiu'hirnialviirar 1‘ looking lor

I Tutoring I
LEARN first semester collegechemistry faster than you everimagined possmle‘ No gimmicks'Minimum reading l‘mt“ Easy touniterstand' bend $10 Plus 50 60sales tax for The Easiest Way InThe World To Learn C hemistry" to(PM Publications Dept 1A 620 WHargett St Raleigh NC 27603-i810

Will You Knopf?
0 that ‘I‘echnician is over 90%
self supponed?

0 that there are over 40
distribution sites for 'l‘edmicirm.
including Meredith College?

0 that Technicians ads
production staff, Shades of
Reality, is capable of producing

ads of high quality

rm; all351- 5222flu-arch ‘h'txr'unona r .w; «i
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